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A LA CARTE MENU 

 

 

Welcome to La Rochelle 

Lunch is served between 12 and 2pm 

Dinner served between 6 and 8pm 

Bookings by email or telephone required 

contact@la-rochelle.com.na 

067 221 326 

067 220761 

mailto:contact@la-rochelle.com.na
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STARTERS 

 

escargot a la rochelle 40  
snails smothered in garlic parsley butter, served with white bread fingers 

 

game carpaccio 45  
slithers of cured game drizzled with olive oil, parmesan shavings, baby rocket 

 

moulles marinière  55 
steamed half shell mussels, creamy white wine sauce, parsley, poppadum 

 

creamy chicken livers 40 
sautéed in brandy and finished off in a  basil pesto cream sauce 

 

thai style wings 45  
three chicken wings marinade in a soy honey 

 

tomato panacotta 40 
on a bed of crispy bacon salad 

 

game goulash soup 40  
served with a cocktail roll 

 

 

 

 

 

Please be patient as we prepare your order 

Bon Appetite!!! 
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MAINS 

steak selection 
served with your choice of cajun crispy wedges, fries or croquettes 

rosemary scented venison & red eye bbq sauce  250g  130 

paprika fillet of beef & green pepper sauce  250g  160 

bbq beef rump & garlic rosetta     300g  145 

bbq beef rump & garlic rosetta    500g  165 

beef sirloin & mushroom sauce    300g  145 

 

grilled chicken salad 95 

chicken strips, lettuce, cucumber, peppadews, feta, sunflower seeds 

& pineapple with a honey mustard dressing 

 

la rochelle burger 80 

grilled beef patty, crispy bacon, grilled pineapple, lettuce, tomato  

& fries and onion rings 

 

jäger schnitzel 125 

large game schnitzel topped with creamy mushroom sauce  

 

game cordon bleu 125 

filled with bacon, gherkins and feta 

 

pan-fried hake 110 

220g of hake pan fried to perfection served on a bed of crushed peas  

 

mediterranean kingklip 160 

240g of kingklip fillet topped with sundried tomato & feta and baked  
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KIDZ CHOICES 

viennas and fries 55 

two viennas and a portion fries 

 

fish fingers 50 

four fish fingers and portion fries 

 

cheese burger 60 

beef burger topped with cheese, fries (no funny lettuce & stuff) 

 

meatballs and sauce 55 

juicy meatballs in our homemade bbq sauce with spaghetti 

 

 

SOMETHING SWEET 

 

chocolate fondant 50 
saucy chocolate pudding, vanilla ice cream 

 

ice cream sundae 40 
vanilla ice cream cup, cherries, nuts, wafers, crushed oreo & chocolate sauce 

 

baked waffle 40 
belgium waffled topped with vanilla ice cream, syrup or chocolate sauce 

 

chocolate mouse 40 

dark chocolate creamy dessert 

 


